circa I BB0 rare silr.er incense burner in the form of a bird
cage, the body worked in gold rvith thre e qr-rails.
Grace Tsumugi Fine Art Ltd, located at B Duke Street, St
James's in [,{ayfair, specialises in fine Japanese w'orks of art
raneing from the 170ûs to the present day. Tsumugi Shoji,
the director of Grace Tsumugi Fine Art, lvelcomes current
and future collectors to view and pr-irchase authentic Japanese art selected with her rinique Japanese taste. As an expert on Japanese art ol late Edo and Nleiji periods, particuiarly lacquer, inro and metah.vork. Ms Shoji offers advice
and scholarship to collectors and museums worldwide. She
said, "I arn pieased to introduce an annuai exhibition of fine
Japanese \^'orks of art, which coincides with Asian Art
in London. It will take place in my gallery from the 4th ol
November to the l3th of November (weekends by appointment only). 'fhe exhibition r'r,'iii introduce inro, lacquer work
by Shibata Ze shin, metal'uvork most notabh. by Kano Natsuo,
Shoami Katsuyoshi and Kagarva Katsuhiro, okimonct, shittayama, potc.elain and ceramic r,l'orks

of art."

I)ar.'id Brower Aniiques, situated in the renorvned Kensington Church Street, has been established since i964. The

recently redesigned lower ground floor showcases orier.rtal
art, specialising in fine Japanese 'uvorks lrom the N'Ieiji period. The mastery ol the Japanese craftsmen on displa,v
includes metahvork, iacquerr,vare, ivory and lvood carved
okimono, porcelain, silver and other fine works. On vierv
lrom November to coincide rvith AAL, David Brol,'er inr.'ites
both old and neu, customers to his redesigned showrooms at
I 13 Kensington Church Street, L,ondon WB.
Renzo Freschi's exhibition and sale "'I'ibetan Paintings bet\\.een the Past and the Future" from Novernber 3rd to December 4th in his gallery (Via Gesù, i 7, Milan, Italy) consists
ol t$'enty antique thangkas and thirteen lvorks bv contemporarl' artists. In the thangka section he shows ten paintings
from the 15th to 19th centuries and a collection olten manclalas. The contemporarv paintines are by six major Tibetan
artists: Tserang Dhundrup, Ang Sang, Tanor, Tsering Nyandak, Penba Wangdu and Dedron. The last two artists presented rvorks at the Rubin N{useum of Art's exhibition "f'radition'f'ransformed: Tibetan Artists Respond".

I
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Christophe Hioco (r,r'r,r,'r,v.galeriehioco.com) mentions that
his fourth exhibition at the Brussels Oriental ;\rt Fair
(BOAF) r,r'as a real success for his eailery. Since his first par-

ticipation, BOAF has become more and more impclrtant as
an unique rendezvous for collectors and amateurs ol Asian
art on the European continent. Mr Hioco said, "This vear
was marked by tire presence of many Chinese and Indian
collectors ancl dealers, u'ho showed great inieresï for the
pieces r.e preserted in the folloiviirg 1ieids: Himalavan, Gandharan, Hindu and Buddhist art, but also aircient Vietrramese art through the I)ong Son culture and Giao Chi era, as
u'ell as ceramics clated lrom the lst to l5th century. This
real interest turned into sales {br different pieces, such as an
exceptional liepalese Buddha in bronze dated ftom the 14th
centur,v, a àntastic frieze of Ganclharan art dated lrom the
Znd century shorvins the Buddha preaçhing. and a bronze
three-footed r.ase from the Giao Chi era. We were delighted
to receive such positir,e appreciation from enthusiasts of
Asian art regarding the qualit,v of the pieces r,r'e presented,
and rve look for."vard to exhibiting at the next edition of the
Brussels Oriental Art Fair. " At the beginning of 201 1 Christophe Hioco r,vil1 be exhibitins at the foilou.ing special
events: January ?1st to 30th at the 56th Brussels Antiques
and F-ine Arts Fair at Tour & Taxis, and N{arch ?,lth to 27th
at the Neu' York Arts of Pacific Asia Shorv.
' Fo. a decacle tine Arts of Asia subscription rate has not
changed. Effectivc Januarv 1st, 2011 it r,vill increase lrom
US$85 to tiS$100. Readers nill urclerstand as our production and operating costs, sLrch as paper, printing and mailing,
are far higher than ten vears ago. Thank you for yolir generous support and u"e hope vori lvill continue to enjoy reading
and learning frorn Arts d Asia for manv more ,vears.
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Ir,hat better gft fo, th.e festiae season for yaur
friends and fami$ than a year's subscri.ption
to Arts oJ'Asia, wkich costs, including
surfo,ce ltostage, on$ US$70/HK#5 3 5
ffiK$a10 for residents of Hong Kong).
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zoill

CominS

Jill in the subscriNttion forms, which you
fnd at the end of the magazine, and reh.un

Please

thew to our off,ces together with lour personal
cheque or bank draft and the narnes of the
recipients. Your .fiiend,s and relatiae.ç will

from us on gold-headed
yur gift. T'hey will
certainly appre ciate y our thou ghtfulnes.s,
and remember you throughout the year
as the\ receiae each, isszte.
receiue letters

notepaper announcing

